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SCHOOL CODES AND Tl
L1 ROM the standpoint of laymen w

1 the matter it a sincere desire to

hare the best schools possible the mos

made by State Superintendent of Sch<
address to die Marion county teachers
wai when he said that neither the new

coda war* intended to hamper the tear
' cad that the purpose is to help them.

Pcblic school education in this count
f education is the back bone of our

bwa harmed to a staggering degree b)
a a

| - poeetf by codas and counts wmcn were

above, or which, like Topsy, "'just grov
r Wo Mint have codes and courses o

I There Most be a certain uniformity ab
I tnrstaoh but every time a teacher or a <

the "verboten" of an iron clad school Is
is Made courageously to cope with some

I peoblsai ia a rational way it ought to

up the legislature or the state superinl
is responsible for such a stupid cond
guihy party the riot act.

In drafting a Khool code there an

ought to bo remembered, but the one

oyer be forgotten is that both code a

should ba nothing more than a stand,
which boards of education, superinten

, May stand as they work out their partic
o

lupnnrAK<T post i//
in vit« r»i? * m r «

C INCE 1897, the beginning of the
c ^ ministration the United States has

mStttative of full ambassadorial i
I Hoary White, very creditably represent

affairs at the teat of the British govemr
tween the recall of John Hay. who b

I Mate McKinley's cabinet, and the
of Jnfh Choate. but as Mr. White wa
legation staff under Ambassador Ha;
that status under Ambassador Choate I
eke does not count. In the same 21 y<
ben ambatadors to Italy, six men amb

> seven nMB to Austria and eight men to
H it a fair inference from a comparix

that the ambassadorship at the court ol
I it the way the writers of matters dip!

is a fairly pleasant job which ought I
I kit at poonble. And as Walter

along with it very pleasantly, even if
rjMch of a figure in social and political

his distinguished predecessors did. and
jh thldow of (fisntisfaction with his condu

or Washington, he probably is as he i
ban a sick man and anxious to be relit

H. i.:.L . n_ u L
Imrm* wmu Miuraity wouiu navr weig

Mr. Page were wealthy and able to
withe* having any anxieties about the c

However, wealth in the American ar
never bean necessary to the success of
Wander to England. Some of our m<

1 Ruff Stuff 1
* Then# greasers down at Nogalea
Oght to laarn to ahoot before they,
tort anything with the American

e e

L TV* Mart tu so one tided that It:
I If a alUf>« to' call what happened a

pit OarfUM it going to clamp
dew* «yta Sunday auto trlpa.

k Mil to tafe to venture outdoora on

pPMfV if k< eta make that stick.

lalaai.j tkl. t.ll.-
ww 1 imi uiurmuR muI iNt Mit porfonnaneet in eonneetttoi With the candidate* for Unitedt flMMl hut! In this auto.

J ta't that dangerous ground?

hit (hart art a whole lot of stall'I M haOhOUre nil orer tb« countryI Who aro vlahlag tonight they badI Bilhtil a little harJer and kept in
(laotr phyticaI trim.

Ooah. how they will euffer duringI fttt rookie drill.

iill How tlejt'ed to dea'h thoy
Wtfl ho wh*n th»y suddenly And that

K thoy |)ra afo'n at good as nature in-

a

iImImm m Englandnman_ **«*<orof***
*

_ . wealthy man we h>!2!± On the other ham
' of tact and mtellei

iantl'yulncy'sta. ^nest diings about
lanta«r. of these crises the
mapeu wa« magnificently <

itrtiaine llanaf«r. Perhaps the sev
n Manaa«r. Charles Francis A
to PRtsa. minuter in Englan
itltUd to the uaa for a powerful party nradr.rd to It or rot '

and also tha loc«; art it could apply
uaueauoa ol apaclai n|/e ^ Confedera

. Charles Francis A
lapartmants narhrt ^ ^
tOUr.'l. I. WARD. '°nf tPtrience "1

tab a * perhaps the moit a

Es
= ful negotiator the

. On* y\r ti.oo, ployed,
me monk «2°- Cleveland's two
c ) «'. ]. 00; ill r .1 f .

eefc. 10c. I'er cop tor them, hdwarc
) Or. month. 73c; don durin8 ^ <

». smooth over the in
aire old as w»l| ei vWle-West packing

paign in this count:
L tv»«t Virginia, at been the secretary

-
as our first ambass

;PEH caul ministration person:
nr to ret The We.t ClecVeUnd 0rdwed
ESTERS* UNION." So it is to be h<
ice and * mee»en»er ..... . t

once. There i» no ^ of care in
J. P.. A_..U

I WV» a 05c. r-uijui
~ this po«f and wr r

\aT is, i5is. ever before. Pa?*
n ii i literary man who

succeeded in gettin
if not intimacy, w

thing to do. We
and the English see
been times during

PiC* been more comfort
3 man of a different
the time comes to I

2M the war to a head
in that post. And
the first order the I
try to which he is

ing We fJ'. bluest man the ci

lericant a.I, lo 'gnore political I

rjr,,rn. The Times thinZACHERS.
^

thp hni ..The Cr
hose only interest in that the man svh
see West Virginia country will be t

t interesting remark irress la not Dem<
ml* Shawkey in his ence W. Watson
Monday afternoon peace treaties cor
course nor the new a congenially etu
liar* in lltfir u/nrlr_
" "" *"*" miniro ouvu a yui

Pemoreatic party
iy. where that kind of the Senate For
entire system, has he referred all bi

r the limitations im- Gilbert M. Hltehc
handed down from denele., whose pi
red." nounred that ther

>f study, of course. 1>art 'he bettc
out our educational *'hen after the di

:ity runs up .- gainst Pare»t that the Di
iw when .>n attempt h,m chairman of
! individual or local I actually control in
be possible to call nt "l<1 Iniportant
lendent or whoever Jr-- chairma
ition and read the m'ttee; J. Thomai

| and others hleh I

I many things that
' ,arred wlth ,hp *

thing that should pa,rlo,l8m doe. be

nd course of study are "ulte I

irdi/ing ba is upon
' "ng ,0 do 18 t0 '

dents and teachers °Ut a" who are trJ
ular problems. m»rlor ,0>a,,vi.and the man who

ICAA'T. memorial have bee

,

' time to apply the
hrst Mckinley ad- prate, of It. patrlc
had just four rep- i
ank in England, j Pa.sage by the
ed us as charge de only the confcrenc
nent for a year be- to be disposed of
ccame secretary of operation of the «

arrival at hie port sacrifice and conft
is a secretaiy of the are hard hit by i
y and returned to kaiser and his crei

lis interregnum ser- feeling of Indlgnat
:ars seven men have
assadors to France, There Is no mor

Russia. trouble on the sou

3n of these statistics the Mexicans glvi
f St. James, to put conspirators we n
omatic usually do, time such aa the
lo he held onto as inasmuch as we mi
Hines Page got to be as well prepi
he did not cut as yesterday, when th
circles as some of was nut of all pr»
as there is not a day It will dawn i

ct either in London keep the peace.
lays in his resigna-
rved of re<ponsibil- One death amo
hed less heavily if marine service In
maintain his status alek rate of one p<
ost of living in war hoys who expect

Uncle Sam's servlc
id British sense has aervlce Is quite Ilk
an American am- over 31 when It cai

>st successful diplo- records among you

thav ab/MiM ha thai, a aa -

'/ »<vwi\t uo *v tuvii

of life. ] * *

War Isn't all hell.only parts of It.

Limp in the Astonfsher that Red
Swiger. who is now working for I'ucleRam. was part of me President's
escort when he rlslted Colonel House
the other day.

Bet Woody felt highly honored.
e

But maybe not.
e

As a rule Woody does not get on
well with Journalists.

Notice that taxis are mentioned
among the kind of can that the governmentwants to atop burning up
gas on Sundays.

While they are about It. and as n
matter of support tor tne government.the city authorities ought 1o
put about 90 per cent of the an called
taxis clear out of buslnera In thla
town.

That would be killing two birds
with one Mont, for It would rut th«
bootl'gplns to a mini mum.

r*d«ral Furl Administrator J.
Waltrr Baruas ought to strp ovtr
*a<l have a liaart to hoart talk with'
City Commlroionor J. TValtor Barnra

thia llttl* detail. I

THE WEST VIRGINIAN, F
were poor men. while WKiteUw Reid,
lew York Tribune, wu the only really
eve had at London since our Civil war.
i. there have been tines when the test
:t has been severe, and it is one of the
our diplomatic history that in each one
man who happened to be at London

iqual to the occasion,
erest test of that kind was that which
idams went through when he was our
d during the Crinl war and there was
1 England which tried by every political
to get the British government to recogcy.But diplomatic skill was born into
dams, for his father Was John Quincy
e he was elected to the presidency had
American diplomatic matters and was
ctive as he certainly was the most skill-
government at Washington ever emappointees

too had their work cut out
I J. Phelps, who represented u» at LonirstCleveland administration, had to
icident when his chief sent Lord Sackforgetting mixed up in a political camry.while Thomas F. Bayard, who had
of state during the first administration,
ador to England during the second adallygave the lion's tail the twist which
over the Venezuela incident,
sped that Mr. Wilson will exercise the
the selection of a successor to Ambassaingis likely to be asked of the man at
teed to he well served there more than
got his a; pointment because he w as a
was an original Wilson man and had
g on terms of great personal friendship,
,ik it,. P

miw iwiuvm « m*j iiv/ nivalis toe;

have sent many literary men to England
im to like them. Nevertheless there have
the past five years when it would have
able for all concerned if we had had a

type as ambassador to Britain. When
bring the many questions growing out of
we ought to have a man of large affairs
I the more he knows about statecraft of
letter it will be for us and for the counaccredited.We need a big man: the
juntrv affo ds and the President ought
ines if need be when he names that man

morning prints a lone editorial under
eat Danger to Come" and we gather
) wrote It means to suggest that the
leaded straight for perdition if Conaeraticand Lieutenant Colonel Claramember of the Senate wh»n the
le up for consideration. It in either
pld or a short minded Pnmoerat who
nt, for it I* precisely there that the
in Congress jg weakest. At the head
Man Affairs committee, to which will
illness connected with the peace, is
ock, n Nebraskan of bolshevik ten

o-Genuansympathies were so proewas a widespread protest upon the
>r informed Democratic newspapers
ath of Senator Stone It became apemocraticcaucus was going to make
the committee. The Democrats who
Congress.Claude Kitchin, chairman
House Ways and Means; 8. Hubert
n of the House Military Affairs comiHeflin, the Democratic floor leader,
n the counsels of the party, are all
ame stick to such an extent that If
sconte an issue In this campaign the,
Ikely to conclude that the only safe
urn all the Democrats out, and keep
ing to get In on the strength of their
The woman who boasts of her virtue!
advertises his honesty front time im>nviewed with suspicion. It If about,
same rule to the political party that

J s:m

0

Senate of the man power bill leaves,
e regarding the work and fight clause
before the act becomes a law. The
ict is going to cause a great deal of
ision in this country, but th jsc who
t ought to remember that it Is the
» that brought this on and save their)
Ion until they can get in closer range.

e reason why there should be border
th than on the north, but as long as
» asylum to German agitators and
nay expert outbreaks from time to
one that occurred yesterday. And

list have them. It will be a good thing
ired for them as we were for the one
ie loss on the Mexican side of the line
>portinn to that on this side. Some
in thu Mp*lran mlnH *hif nava tn

*-0
ne the 8,500 men in the merchant
the pant seven months and a daily

tr cent ought to look rood to the old
to he drafted into some branch of
e before very lonp. Getting Into the
ely to prolong the lives of many men
1 produce such remarkable morbidity
inper men.

What People Sayl
and Some Side Remarks |
Prof. H. J. Tavlor. of Lancaster. Pa..

who holds an enviable position in musicalcircles of Pennsylvania, made his
first vliit'to Fairmont In ^ts capacity
as singingman at the Marion County
Institute this week. He is quite entuslasticover West Virginia voices
and West Virginia disposition to sing.
He said:

"The willingness with which the
Marion county teachers took up
the singing and the splendid
voices heard leads me to believe
that West Virginia is a particularlygood field for community sing-
lag. In many places the singers
are backward and it requires a

most winning personality to get
them enthused but here at FairmontI found singers willing as
well as talented."
Prof. Taylor gets out a song book

every year and is at the head of oratoricaland community singing around
Lancaster.

ee

The whale pushes its way through
the water for hours at u time at from
ten to twelve miles an hour.

AIBMONT,WEDNESDAY I

Send in That
Design For
A City Flag

Some time ago The West Virginianannounced that It would (It*
a prize of (10 tor the best design
tor a city flag for Fairmont, the
contest to close September 1. A
number of deilgna have been submittedbut the contest Is still wide
open, and every one who hae a designIn mind should send It in.
The idea is the big thing, and

when the prize winning design 1s
selected a rough sketch will have
Just as good a chance as the most
finished drawing. Get busy right
away. Ten dollars will buy two
War Savings stamps and § couple
of Thrift stamp*, and all you have
to do to got It 1« a little clever
thinking. It»memher the contest

I closes SeptemVr 1.1 .

SENATOR JAMES
dies iii with

Kentuckian Was One of the
Most Picturesque Figuresin Congress.

MWJI1
lP.y Astfe-laVd Tresst

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2* Senator
0111* M. Jam*?, of Kentucky, d'ed at
8:30 o'clock this monin.'j at a hopitalIn Baltimore where he had been
ill for tome tine.

Ollle M James wrs one of th® moat
picturerque and force.ul ftum in
Congress a* well as a pop :I.ir Id I
among Kentucky Democrats. lie rank-,
ed high In leadership In both house*
during his successive service In the
House and Senate, and his towerlnjr
physique and powerful voice always
commanded atte-.tion in legislative
and convention halls. He was nominatedto succeed himself in the SenateIn the recent KwtlCkjr P.OCWticprimaries hv an overwhelming vote.

After the I'nlted State* entered the
war in 1917 Senator James recame
one of the most .v»*re«sive Senate
spokesmen of th® administration and
champion of the army and navy prep-,
aratlon*. Ills Inst appearance at the,
Capitol was on February 14 last to de-|
liter a fiery speech in amiter to an|
attack upon the War department hv
Senator Chamberlain. chairmen of the
Military committee, li" appealed to
all Americans not to herlile. badger or

handicap the President, and declared
"we are going to make the Kabcr
hand over his .sword.-'
Three days later he was taken ill

at a dinner. Several weeks afterward
he insisted on returoiiiR to the SenI

OUTBURSTS Of"
( V 0(1

I H4VS rou NCARD IT ?
CCN6R.AC PCRSHtMQ

that punch k*s for 1h
jokg | wmcn yt>u hav«
Uttlc I'll Ove vov A oou
po« t>*splayina svcm pt>
just Ay -this tiwc !u j

J

PEKING, AUGUST 28,1911
|

August 28,1918. | C(

If You Are of A
Price Ticket Ir Th
We Provide the Essentials

It is the patriotic duty
of all of us to restrict our
purchases to essentials.
Consequently the demand
for essentials has graatlv
increased, and every store
endeavors to meet this demand.

This storf is equal to
all demands upon't, as is
proven by the complete-
ness of our new Fall and
Winter stock?. Hesides,
our Price? are an incentiveto patriotic economy
because they are the lowestfor quaHU that is
never allowed to drop
We are better prepared

than ever to take care of
the increased demand for
essentials.

A Uniin^rul PrnfticIA« of

NEW WAISTS.
Th" excellent qualities and lorely*t;le» of these new fall waist*

will at ract you. while their ex

re"iltn«rl: reasonable prices will
prove irresistible!
You will ha pleased with the diversltvof models provided and

pleased with tha perfection of fit
and style possessed by each waist
ill our collection. Moreover, you
will be more than pleased with
the ennd values offered.

Tnie Values

ate. hit' was too weak to take any part |
and soon went to Johns Hopkins hospitaltn Baltimore. He was operated;
on inan effort to stay the ravages of
a chronic case of Brlght's di ease

Mrs. Jaraca. and a brother, Ed»a:
James, I'nited States Marshal for the
We"tern dtsfrct of Kentucky, weie

with the Senator at the huspi'al duringhis long field f ir life Many
members of both houses of Congress
went over to Baltimore frequently to
pay cheering visits.
Other relatives of the Senator are

his 'titers, Miaa Ldzz'o Jan win
lives with her father at the Jame.
Home-stead at Marlon. Ky., ar.d Mr~
J. F. Cordon, of Madisonville and hllather.Judge S. H. James, of Marion.
Mrs James wns formerly Kuth Thorn
as. of .Marlon. Ky. She was marrieot
to Senator Janes in 1903.
Senator James was a prophet of

Democratic success in every*political
contest and an outspoken partisan on
all occasions. He nude the keynote
i.??ecli on Democratic arhletements
at the St. I.ouls Democratic nations'
convention In 1!M6 and drew from;
that gathering of 10,000 persons cries
of "Give It to us. again Ollio" when
epltomii'iig President Wilson's policies.He made the speech notifying
PfMlda."! Wilson of his election to the
presidency In September, l'Jlo.
Senator James was 47 yean old. He

began public life as a page In the Ken
tuckv legislature He seconded Bryan'*
nomination for President in 190?,
headed the Kentucky delegation to
Democratic national convent'ons In
1904 nnd 190S, served in the House in
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HIRTNEYS* STORE NEW!

m Economical Tun
is Store Will Arous<

wd

W in?A dr<
J

VelouP, Gaoardine. George
ette. Taffeta, etc.. lend then
to the,new Silhouette: the
harmony and the colors bl<
You Will Find Sat»sfactior

and Our Moc

Charming
Neckwear

A Necessity Thi* FallTheFall apparel might
almost have been designedespecially so that neck

i'j «---
wt-ar wouiu nave to no
added.

You'll agree when you
see the lovely collection
we offer.

Courtneys'
the 5«tii to S2d Oonnreese* and hs*
been In the Senate flnce 1913. when
he eucreeded Thotua* H. Paynter.

FOUR MIHTE MEN
ON "REGISIER DAY"

Soon to Take Up This ImportantSubject For
Discussion.

Soon t'uc Four Minute Men o? Fair
nio.it will have a new campaign to
wage in the local theatre* it nelng on
the subject, "Register" (National registrntlonday). The act was passed
by the Senate yesterday and Albert
J. Kern, chairman of the Four Minute
Men, experts a wire from William Mr.
Oormlrk Blair, dlrertor. later setting
the dates for the campaign to he put
on.

Yesterday afternoon Mr Kern and
the two assistant chairmen outlined
the schedule for the campaign and1
now a',I that Is needed to complete It
is the actual dates. Joseph Lehman,
of The Times, and U. H. Dur.lap. of
I he West Virginian, have been appointedis assistant chairmen by Mr.
Kern, because of the rush of business
that la Involved In the work. They
will assist Mr. Kent In making the
appointments and will take rare of
the publicity.
When the dates for the "Register"

Mmpaign are procured the schedule
>ii 'MVhere Did You (let Your Facta?"
Mil be dropped and the speakers will
uke up the new schedule and Ignore
rhe old one. On the new achednle
t *pnt v.<lrht of the thlrtv-twn Four
Minute Men will be assigned. Tbe
campaign Is to be on seven night?.
Yesterday tbe literature was distributedto the speakers.

I Watches Cultivate
Punctuality.

Cultivate the habit of puuc- M
tuality. Be on time at your
work. Don't keep some busy
man waiting on you. when you
have an engagement with him.
It yon can't depend on your
timepiece to till these different I
dates you need something done U
to your watch. Bring It to me. I
end if It Is a good watch I will I
make it keep correct time.
Engraving a specialty.

B. H. r ANUS
Watchmaker and Jeweler

324 Jefferson St.
(Next Door Maeonie Tempi*) |

i yfy<y^y<yfwy^yty<y<y

| CONSl
Our experience coverlnf 27 y

will b« found advantageous to yc
VI BCSS
C n*a InvUa CAM «A nnan an If
1 '» *5 UIIHO ; WU l«/ U|T*U

| | excellent aervk-a and adelea in ai

4% on Savings am

|: The Peoples 1
CAPITA!

MMWHWHtiCW

S I lUIUble Adrtttog
it of Mind.Every
; Your Enthusiasm
jvely New Dresses t
t doesn't seem as though?sses for women could be
de so fascinatinglv youth!These new Fall models,;h their beautiful and
iceful lines and simplek and sleeve forms are tn4dthe height of dress deopment!\
["here isn't a single disturb;element in these new Fall
isses. i
rhe fabrics such as Jersey, jtte, Crepe de Chine, Tricolnselves with faultless grace
1 trimmings are in perfect?nd charmingly.
. !. il * .- -

i in me mzc of Uur StocksIcrate Price*.

Our August
FurDisplay&Sale

This Week i
On Wednesday and lThursday, the 28th and

29th. !H. & R. Marks of Detroit
will display their entire

Sample Line
Under Supervisionof Mr. W. A. Sniffen.

108.110 Main St

,

'
1 Speeders Fined In

Police Court Today
R H Keener was arretted »PriYtylvanla arenue during laat

at cnln,: rhargri] »ith running «IUl A
an open cutout Ilia raer caste eg
at police court this morning, bet H
owing to the fact that Traffic Ocloer V
Ward was unable to be preeent, the V
fine which will ho forthcoming wae m
not Imposed hy Mayor Bowen.
Uoyd Canoe was taken Into ruetodyon Matn etreet yeaterday chargedwith e*ce«dln* the apeed limit

by Traffic Officer Ward. Hla caae i
was up this morning also, bet ftvtag I
to the absence of Officer Ward hla V I
line was a'so deferred until latar. 11
Glenn Snyder was arretted at tba Jkwharf yesterday, charged with being Jfl

drunk, and *as given the customary
fivo dollar tine today.

Nettle Rose, colored, a natlT# ef
Point Marion, who hat given the city
authorities trouble before, and who
was sent out of town, appeared In H
the city aaaln last night and waa S
pla<e>| In the city Jail. She Will be
sent back to Point Marion.
. V

Breaking the rises In a new fire ^r.lartn hi* Intended for hots) or office
building room* permits the alarm to
he «»unded and frees a fire escape
rope and harness.

SHAVER TRANSFER I
260 Cleveland Ave.

All kinds of hauling and deliver*
log done promptly and carefully.

Call Phone No. Me.

HEADACHES II I
STOPPED H IRegardless of the character or I

cause of headache, whether It la I
from the beat, overwork or H
tiredness. nervone strain. (ram
ndlfeetlon or upaot liver, we
have the remedy that stops the

I ache almoat at once.

Pink "C Headaphe
Tablets.

Tbeae wafers are rapid ta
their action, thorough ta their
purpose, clever in their remit
It la the heit headache remedy
we can offer you and we heart*
lly advise yon to use It.

Price 10c and 25c.

CRANE'S
I Drug storey
Wm/MmmmmmMMMMM

;lt us 1
ar» of hutineii In tha community ]

iu In handling your financial hiaW j
count and take advantage of aur j
ny financial matter you iHi

J Time Certificate!.

National Bank 1


